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12.1 tramp, were accommodated with lodging
in llio lockup during the month of January.

ludgoHcottwa? duly Installed In office, and
occupied Iho bench for tlio firm time, on Mon-
day lat.

Tho liuomlilll.ai ucil by the Senate, has
been f.wornhly reported in the liotie,and there
is no doubt of its paiago by that body.

Tho neatest, target and cen-
sorial establishment in town ii undei tjic K.v
change. Hotel, and Iteilly is the best hanir.

Township Ticismn. Wo are prepared to
furnish tickets to candidates for township olliccs
011 short notice at low rales.

The many friends of 1!. l- Clark, Km., will
be plc-m- to learn that lie Is rapidly lecover- -

No cies will bo tried in Couit until VA'cdncs-da-

Jurors and witnesses should net accord-
ingly.,

Next Mondayjs St. Vnlentine's day. The
ciMomary declarations of love ought to come
from the ladies this year.

Tho lirmof l'oltcrit Kventt has dissolved
partnership, 0. A. l'otter haing purchased Mr.
Kvcrctl'ri inUicst.

Dr. Hall pays that "night air is very bad,"
ami if people will keep 011 breathing after dail;
they do it at their own rbk,atnl have nobody
but thenielvc3 to blame for the (oneciuences.

Wo have received a picture of "Sara, the
l'rinces," a beautiful chroiuo in rich colors.
This woik of art would be an ornament to any
hoii-- Agents watikd for every town. Ad-dr-

J. II. l ord ic Co., New York.

The chaiiipioii bull of the County, belonging
to Wesley How man, of Orange, fill down and
broke its nick. The animal was on exhibition
at tho fair List fall. It then weighed over 2:',(I0

pounds.

The mot popular song of ihu day i "(lather-in- g

Shells fiimi tho Sea Rhine," and a very
pretty instrumental piece is "Templar's Parade
(irand Mnuli." Pi ice each Hi cents. Publi-h-e- d

by W. 1.. Tlionip-o- n A Co., Kal Liverpool,
Ohio.

On last Piiday a Northern Ccntial train was

thrown from tho L, & J!. 1!. K. track below

Danville, and alxiut fniirtcin ears weie lauded
in tho canal bid. The accident was hy

a htitso belonging to Mr. Strickland, of Dan-

ville, backing on to the track. The hoi.--e was

instantly killed.

A L.uun: .Sri:i:n. Our catlloi-- l,

John Zaner, of drove into town
tiiis weik a steer whicli was sold to Itawlings A

Son, biilchcis. When killed and die-e- d it
weighed UBS pounds. Is tlure a Columbia
county granger who can "beat it?"

Judge Klwell and Hon. C. 1!. liuckalew
tho Senate pittance Committee and

limine Committee on Appropriations on Thurs-

day evening of lat wick in favor of an appro-

priation by the State to our Normal School.
The indications seem favorable.

Jl'sr So. If there were no paper bills to
pay, no elothinii Id buy, no ink, type orlalur
expen-e- , a puldNher could manage to live
through the winter, if ho had kind neighbors
who would bring ha-- h and fuel .

.lerxrythore Herald.
,

I. K. Miller, agent for pianos and organs, has

a M'cond hand Ma-o- n A Hamlin organ, which

ran be secured at a bargain. It has two banks

of keys, eight stops and four sets of reeds, and is

in good condition. Just the thing for a eburili
or lodge. tf.

Wo recently called attention to the proved
repeal of the law laying out a State road from
Poiindryvillo to flood's school huu-- e in I.iuirne
county. The proposed act has already been

advertised, and parlies interested should "gov-

ern ieni"elves accordingly." That portion of

the road lying in Columbia county has been

completed.

The township elections will bo held on Tues-

day next. In l!lnoin-tiur- wo elect president

and members of the town council, justice of the

peace, judges and inspectors of election, two

constables, two school directors, two

and two assistant assessors. Pit the be- -t men
bo selected for these (liferent ollices, and when

selected let them bo supported at the polls,
v u

The contract for making the new indexes of

tho deed books for Columbia county, which was

given to W. II. Jaeoby, is about complet-

ed, It was begun on tho 10th of June la-- t, and

has occupied threo men constantly since that

time. The new indexes are a va-- l improve
inent 011 tho old plan, and will save much labor

in searching titles.

Post. On Friday afternoon. January iiSlh,

oil tho road from Light Street to Illoomsburg, or

in Illoomsburg. a wallet, e tabling from 50

to SCO in money and valuable papers. A

reward of $20 will bu paid for the same by

leavine it at this otlico or returning to the

owner.
J. S. Haciimax, Light Street,

W. T. Pardoe, of Flkland, Sullivan county.

lias til nisi eousins, --an unrr aim iiiiihB
Can any one beat it V (lazetle t JltilUtiu.

We reprinted the above last week, and since

that timo are informed by John Mowry, of

Fianklln town-hi- in this county, that bo has

91 first emiisins, "alivo and kit king," with

chance for a largo increase.

Thomas Sherwood, son of Kli Sherwood of

thU place, who has been working lu Iho Ilerw icl;

rolling mill for some time pa't, was necmeniauy

can-l- it In tho pinion of tho lolls on Tuewlay

ovciiIiil'. and had his left arm torn out of tho

socket. Ho was held fa- -t between the lolls two

iii-- Worn ho could bo extricated. Montour

Col. V. K. Piollet, of ysauking, has, we

obtained a contract to fuinUh 1,000,-00- 0

feet of lumber to bu d III llieeou-tiuetio- il

of somo of the Centennial buildings.-J- wu''

.ll,UtUll.

Wo wonder whether this little Item has any

il,t,, m ,1,. with tho fact that Lol. riollel re.

...mWa.ladlho Legislature for an npproprla

tion of $SO,0M) to put up a granger building on

it.,, e.,,!,.,,,!,,! ..rounds. Puliaps ho lias a cuu

tiait for tho lumber.

On Saluiday two nun were engaged tutting

logs for Mr. Leggot of lohi, this Lotiniy, ami
lodged two muni another trie. O110 of the nun

Insisted unon chomilng down the Ihlld I"''

whllo ll.o either endeavored to dlssiiado him

from his purpose. Hut Amos Allen peisbtnl lu

bis intention and began to fell tho ihlld tree

A" It liegau to fall, in Ids endeavor to escape he

mi and was tliuek and instantly Hilled by tho

falling tuen. Ho leaves a wife and family who

aro sadly in mcil of his caru mid provision,

Jlejiulliam.

THE COLUMBIAN AND
The attendance nt court during tin Kline

trial was large. Mol of the civil causes wcro
continued on account of tho number of criminal
cces pending, which not being called cut Iho
te.sdon short (or tho week. The Juries were

on Thursday morning.

On Thtiraday last Samuel llogart, convicted
of killing his father-in-la- W. A. Kline, was
sentenced to pay a flno.of $300 and to bo confin-
ed. In tho penitentiary three years.

The Klines, convicted of tarring him, were
sentenced to pay a fine of $100 each anil 0110

year's Imprisonment In tho county jail.

I)r..MocitATto Stanmmi Committit.. Pur-

suant to a call of the Chairman, tho Committee
nut at the Kxchaiige Hotel on Monday last,aiid
selected Hon. O. 11. liuckalew and Hon. J.G.
Freeze as representative delegates to tho State
Convention, and W' J. liuckalew, Kei., us Sena-lorl-

delegate. The Committee recommendeil
the appointment ol David Lowenberg as district
delegate.

We can nfiord to do job work in the neatest
manner and at tho low est prices, first, becau.-- o

we have the largest assortment of jobbing mate-
rial in Iho county ; and secbndly, because we do
meiro work than any other office. We shall
print next week a largo number of orders for
poor districts, with stubs, which will bo bound
ami sold cheap. Poor directors shotilel apply
fur them at once.

OMTUAUV.
Mrs. Itosetta Shannon died in Green Village,

Ftaiiklin county, oil Saturday, tho 6th Inst. She
was the wife of ltov. J. Y. Shannon, of the M.
E. Church. Her remains were interred in the
cemetery at this placo 011 Monday, fiom tho

of Charles M. Vnuderslice. The services
were conducted in tho Methodist' Church, a
number of ministers being present. Appropri-
ate addresses were delivered by Itevs. N. S.

lluckinghani, F. U, Crever, and the pastor, J.
II. MeOarrah. Sho was an excellent christian
woman, and her death is much regretted by her
utmicious friends ami acquaintances.

Ponui'.nv. Mr. K. K. Shellhammer, hotel
keeper nt Falls Hun City, lllackcreek township,
had his houso ransacked and robbed on Sunday,
January oOth, 1S70, of about $20 or $25, a sil-

ver hunting-cas- o watch, and numerous other
valuable articles, while all had gone to church.
The robber is a Dutchman, named Fred Valna,
and was employed nt the above place, lie is
about 12 years of age, six feet high, complexion
fair, wears .No. 11 boots with heel irons and the
remainder full of miner tack", carries a heavy
traveling bag and cane, and is known to bo one
of tho regular tramps that aro now piowling
through the country. Tho public aro hereby
cautioned to bo on a lookout for the above said
tramp. Jlei uiek Imlijtaulenl,

Mimtahy Company, We aro pleaed to
learn that a military company lias finally been
organied in this place, composed of young men
whu have the determination to make the move-

ment a success. Some seventy names are on

tho roll, and tho following are the officers elect-
ed : William Miller, Captain ; Pat. Sliciid.in,
1st Lieutenant J Alfred Mellon, 2d Lieutenant.
They purpose to piocuro a handsome uniform
after tho pattern of tho National Guards of
Pennsylvania. Of course it will leipiiie money
to' get theiu-elv- rigged out in proper style
and they will be obliged to appeal to our citi-

zens for Wo hopa they will meet
with n liberal response. They given ball on
the 22il iiist as a means of "iaiing the wind."
Montour American.

Am: Aiivi:r.Tisr..ti:NTS 1!i:ah? The adver.
tisenients in a ntw-pap- are more lead than
tho thoughtless imagine. They are the map of
a large idass of men's capabilities in life. The
man who contemplates doing business in a di
taut town takes mi the local paper, ami in its
adveitising columns sees a true picture of the
men he has to deal with ; a complete renin! of
the town, its commerce, its homo trade, the fa

cilities of slorekee lei's, its banks, and ill almci-- t

every cao he can estimate the character of the
men who are soliciting tho public patronage.
The advertising page is a map of the town, a

record of its municipal character, a busine-- s

e'linfcssion of the citiens, and instead of being
tho opinionated production of one man, it is
freighteel with the of a bundled.

Tin: Day vol' weih: Honx. Here is an in
fallible method of discovering the day of the
week em which any person was born, or the ilny

of the week 011 which a given day of the month
iny number of years previous occurred. To tho
number representing your ago in years at your
next birthday adil h for leap-year- this
amount divide by seven, and tho remainder,
counted back from tho day of the week 011 which
you wcro born. For instance, nt your next
biithday you will bo 21 years old, this divide
by !, and the quotient, fl, added to 21 gives .10

as tho amount, whicli divided hy 7, tho number
of days in a week, gives four weeks and a re
mainder of two days. Xow, if your birthday
this year comes 011 Monday, count back two

lays and you have the elay on which you were
born, Saturday. Try it.

The Centennial Dramatic Troupe will give
two performances at the Opera Houso on

tho evenings of February ! and Hi, for the
benefit of the State Notinal School. On Tues-

day evening the celebrated drama, "Among the
Hreakeis," will bu produced, and 011 Wednesday
evening tne historical piny, "Jlirtlielav ol pree- -

lnm." A laughable farce will conclude thcen- -

tertainmcut each evening, ibis is the fourth
tlmo tho Centennial Troupo lias appeared in
public, ami their reputation as an amateur as

sociation is so well etalilislieel as to render uu- -

ncee-sar- y at our hands any words of pralso at
this time. The former deserved success that at
tended llieir illbrts is n sufficient guaranty of a
full house and oversowing collers. The prices
of admission will be 50, 35 and 25 cents. For
full particulars see posters.

HusroNSiutUTY for 1!aii:i Chucks. A

lecision of wide intere- regarding tho responsi

bility of makers of cheeks that are raisesl, or
notes that me altered, has ju- -t been rendered by

Judge Sliarswood, of the Supremo Court. He

holds that a maker who makes a note or clu ck
III such a way as to make alteration easy, or to

Invite It, is liable to a hona-fid- e holder who

lakes it befoio maturity for value. Hut if tho

maker had Used tho ordinary precautious ho

would not be so liable, any more than forelown-ligh- t

forgery. Omitting to "scroll" tho blank

space after the woids and figures of the Instru

ments, and signing contracts or other document

in such a way that they could bo severed and

perfect ne'gnllnhlo note obtainul, would bo in

stances of negligence that would render the 111:1k'

er liable'. The ijucstion whether proper precau

tlona had been taken was one for Iho jury to de-

cide,

Tho entertainment given at tho Opera Homo

bv the ladles of llloom-btir- g for tho benefit of

tho Normal School, on Tuesday anil Wednesday

evenings, was a success in every way. It con

aisled of an oyster supper, and tho many guests

were waited upon by Mother Goose nnd family,

In costumes repitsenting the iliaractcr men

tinned by that ancient lady in her familiar

rhymes. Thero was tho King and Queen of

Heaits. Jack Spratt and wife, Old King Cole'.

Little Ho Peep, Jaekaud Gill, tho Wiso Man

whu scratched out both his eyes, tho Queen of

the Illackblrds, and ninny others that wo cannot

now recall. The attendance was huge,

and the receipts satisfactory. Wo have not

learned tho exact amount. The Interest taken

liy our townsfolk in tho Institution on tho hill

will Insure ils success, even though tho either

counlles in the fail to do their duly,

The ladles deserve great cresllt for their energy,

but to mention tho names of those especially de

serving m's'ii niipcar Itividious.

COUltT l'ltOCflKDIWlS.

Tho general term of Court opened on Monday

morning last, hh Honor William Klwell upon
tho bench. The commission of Hon. George
Scolt ns Associate Jtidgo was read, and Mriicott
teiok ills seat upon tho bench.

M. Cox, h. K. Worts and K. 11. llidlcman

wtic nppointed tipstaves for first week, nnd John
K. Girton nnd Gcorgo W. Shoemaker for sec-

ond week.
All the grand jurors except James Ammcr"

man nnd Adam Michael answered to their
names. Gcorgo W. Suppleo was appointed

foreman. "

In tho matter of the Commonwealth Calvin

Kressler, recognizance of defendant, nnd Joseph

Miissclmnn taken in tho sum of $000 for appear-

ance nt next term.

The report of sale in tho estate of Peter Hit-tie-

Jr., was confirmed nl si.

A stibjKcna In divorce was ordered on the pe-

tition of F.liza P. Dlehl against Gcorgo K. Dicht
for desertion.

A citation was awarded in the estate of Jo-

seph Coleman, deceased, to file an account.
The report of viewers in favor of a road in

Ponton township near J. O. Dlldine's, was con-

firmed nl si. ,

Iteport of viewers in favor of a road in Mt.
Pleasant and Greenwood township, near Geo
II. Thomas', confirmed nl si. This load is about
threo miles long, running over tho hill nnd
coming out near Sands' store. The damages
assessed amount to $110.

Iteport of viewers in favor of a road in Lo-

cust, near Washington George's, was confirmed
ni si.

Iteport of a private road in Orange confirmed
ni si.

Iteport of the auditor making di'tribution in
the estate of M. McDowell, deceased, confirmed
ni si.

On petition of Charles Conner Kvans for
guardian, Francis Kvans was appointed, with
M. F. Jackson as surety. Honel in the sum of

$1,000.
On petition of minor children ofC. 11. Hrobst,

deceased, for guardian, Peter Ilelwig was ap-

pointed, with Peter Hclwig, Sr., ns surely,
lionet in the sum of $150 for each ward.

Commonwealth vs Fdinund Carrol. Tho
charge in this cao was keeping a disorderly
houso in Catawissa, but upon a statement made
to the Court that tho defeiielant bad recently
been convince! at a revival meeting, and that
tho prosecutrix was sati-fie- a no pro, was al-

lowed on payment of costs.

A true bill was returned by the grand jury
ngaint Ferdinand Gall, charged with larceny.

Commouwiallli vs Sylve'stor J. Faux, charge'
einbiv..leinent, not a tine bill. r, T. J.
Thornton, to pay costs.

Commonwealth vs same', ehargo embezzle-

ment not a true bill. Prosecutor, 11 F. Hart-ma-

to pay costs?

On motion of K. H. Ikeler, Ksip, C. G. Haik-le-

II. F. Smith and 1!. H. Little were appoint-

ed a committee to examine T. Jell. Vnuderslice
for :idmis.-io- u to the liar.

Keturn uf partition in of Klizabeth
ltishel, deceased, conlirineif ni si.

Commonwealth vs Hcuhui Millard, iharged
with fornication and batardy. A'uh prvi. al-

lowed on payment uf co-I- s.

On Tuesday morning tho committee appoint-

ed to examine T. Jell! Vnuderslice for admis-

sion to tlie liar reported favorably, and on mo-

tion of C. G. Harkley, the Court onleicd
that he bo sworn as an attorney to practice in
tho several coin Is of Columbia county.

Siibpn iia ill divorce ordered again-- t Winfield
S, Snall'iron petition of Sarah C. Shaller.

Older of sale continued and petition amended
in the estate of Xathaniel Overdorf. decenseel.

Commonwealth vs Piter A. Kline and F. M.

Kline. This is the case in whicli the defen-

dants' were indicted at la- -t term for an aggra
vated aault upon Samuel Hngart. A jury was

illed 011 Monday afternoon. Counsel fur (Join- -

monweallh aro J. M. Claik, attorney, C.

It. A W. J. liuckalew, A.O.& II. H. Smith i

K. H. Ikeler, Col. Frcco and ('. G. H.ukley for
tho defendants. W.J. liuckalew opened the
case fur the The facts, as ,

are that on the 12th of November, 1S7.1, early
in tho morning, Samuel llogart was called into
the Kline hotel at Kohrsburg, and upon enter- -

the door was thrown to the Hour, Peter
Kline holding him while F. M. Kliuo put tar
upon Ins lieail anil arms. Ytilliaiu JSogait

snore that he went in the hotel, attracted by tho
cries of his father, and saw tho defendants in
the act. Milton Hit, a clerk at 1 Hack's store--,

testified that F. M. Kline bought somu tar tho
night befoie the assault. A daughter of liogait
testified that sho saw' tho defendants from her
window on the opposite side of tho road, when
her father entered the hotel.

On Tuesday morning F. P. Ikeler, Ksip,

opened for tho defence. Ho stated that they
would prove that neither of tho defendants wcro
up at tho time the assault was committed, but
wcro with their wives. Several witnesses weio
called to prove that it was too dark at tho time
of the assault for any one to recognize iudividii
als across tho street. They then called tho wife
of Samuel llogart, to which the oh.

jected, and a lengthy discussion sprung up as to
the admissibility of a wife's testimony teiidin
to contradict what her husband had sworn to.

Tho Court niled that she was a competent wit
uess to piovo facts as sho knew them. Mrs, Ho-

gait said that sho nut llogart in the kitchen,
ami soon after two men camo in with blackened
faces, seized llogart and threw him 011 theiltior;
then sho ran out ami called Peter, who was 111

bed. She was positive neither of the men were
her brothers, Peter or b. M. Kline. The men
ran out tho kitchen door.

When the defence called the wife of one of
the defendants as a witness, the Court ruled that
sho was not a competent witness on any points
in tho ca-- c.

Peter Kline was thin called, and testified that
on tho morning of tho occurrence ho was in bed
when his mother called him. Ho went down
and they told him some one had put tar on llo
gart. Thotir purchased by his brother was
used on a" hog whoso cars had been torn by a

dog, Norman Kline testified that ho stopped at
V, M, Kline's and called hint that inorn!ng,and
that ho was in bed at tho time of the occurrence.

Harkley and Ikeler nddiessed tho jury
011 behalf of thu defendants, and C. It. liuckalew
and A. C. Smith for tho prosecution. Tho
Court charged the jury in tho evening, and 011

Wednesday morning they camo in with a ver
dict of guilty of felonious assault.

bcuoot. numerous.
Two weeks ago wo published a section of an

act of Assembly requiring school directors to

publish an annual statemiut of tho finances m

their districts in January. On closer
tion wo find a supplement to that net, approved
April 12th, lis'o, wlilch changes the tlmo of
publication to the end of their year, which
will bo in June. 1 lie net requires that thu au
thorities of tho district shall then prepare ami
publish in nt least two newspapers of tho county
a statement showing in delall tho actual iiideU
cdiicss, tho amount of thu funded debt, the
amount of tho lloatlng debt, tho valuation of the
taxable properly therein, thu of thu ills
trlet, willi the character and value thereof, and
the dale of maturity of tho respective forms of
funded debt thereof ; and a neglect or failure so

to do shall lie a misdemeanor, ptinlshablo by

fine not exceeding one thousand dollars,

IfAbfY Cum: ol' Cnoi'i'. Croup can he cur-

id in one minute, nnd thu tcmeily is simply
nluiii nnd sugar. Tho way to aeeomplUli the
eleed is let lake 11 kuifo or grater and shao oil,

in small paitleles about a of alum

then mix it with about twice Its quantity of su

gar to inaku it palalabV, and administer It ns

quickly as possible. Almost instantaneous re
lief will follow,

DEMOCRAT, BLOOMSBQ11G, COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA
CANM.r.MAH HAY.

TnK rCRtera bitkiistition Alton Tim OROCNnnoo's

8IUDOW- -A FAHMKH IX Till! KOI.K OP 01.0 rKOIM.

"If Candlemas day ho dry nnd fair,
Tho half o' winter's to como nnd malr.

So runs tho old Scottish dUtlch, nnd, there-

fore, ns last Wednesday was Onnilletna", tho Ico

men and plumbers may take heart, tho brilliant
weather and frosty, biting wind that prevallcel

during the day betokening tho advent of dilato-

ry winter. Tho festival of Candlemas (or of the

Purification of tho Virgin) Li of very ancient

date, and Is still maintained ns a holy day In

Iho Catholic Church in many countries. Hut
In this country little attention Is paid to its cel-

ebration, nnd, indeed, In this State it is known

as "Ground-hog'- s day," from n popular super-

stition that that subterranean animal pays n
visit to the surface of tho earth on tho 2d of

February with as great regularity asllf bo kept

an almanac and a chronometer In ills bedroom,

the bowels of tho earth. "I tell yer I seen lilm,"
ejaculated with great positlveness a tall, slab-side- d

farmer, who was leaning ngaint tho mud-

dy wheel of a produce-wago-n standing outside

tho Market on tho street of that namo and

Twelfth. "I seen him with my own eyes."
Curious to ascertain what mystery the man had
discovered, tho writer, who chanced to bo pass-

ing, camo to a halt, picked a turnip from a bas-

ket near by, nnd began to inspect it unconcern-

edly. "I was bringing my load o' truck hero
from hum down through Willet's wood, 'bout
ten inllo from ycre, near onto Darby crlck,wlicn
1 seen htm cum right outen bis hole, and ho
jest staid a moment, looked up nt tho sun.bllnk-e- d

them little eyes o' hls'n, seen bis own shadder
and then yerkod back hum agin quicker nor
lightnin'. We've got lots, o' winter ahead on us
yet." "Sure it was a ground-hog?- " queried a
doubting bucolic friend. "I nin't blind, I tell
yer I seen him an' Ills shadder and gosh thun-

der, what's that?" Tho tin raof of the market,
canght by tho wind, camo sailing through the
air at this moment and cut short what evidently
promised to bo a very elaborate and learned
disquisition upon tho farmer's animated barom-

eter, tho ground-hog- , that, like tho snow-dro-

peeps up from its earthly homo nt Candlemas.

PANIC IN A THKATKU IN-- CINCINNATI.

On February 6th, whllo the allegory of tho
Great Pepublio was being performed at llobin-inson- 's

Opera House, a panic was created by tho

cry uf fire, in which eleven persons wcro killed,
and many injured. The following is an account
of the Fad allair :

oittoiN or Tin: pas if.
At this hour (nine p. m.) there aro many

stories as to the origin of the panic
at ltolmison's Opera llou-e- . The building was
filled from parquello to gallery with a elenc
crowd, who not only filled all of tho scats and

but crowded the stairway, and hundreds
were outside seeking admission, lichiud tho
scenes were oOO school children, who were to
take part in the performance, which consisted

I an allegory ol "ilic liepuune." as me time
pprosetieii lor the commencement ot ttio ixer-ise- s

n calcium light in the gallery Hashed its
glare upon tho stage, and immediately a cry of
'lire was raiscit. i he auilienco became panic
trieken and a rush was made for tho stairway.

Tho lower circle of the hou-- e is but four steps
ilmve tho level of the street, but the steps are
narrow, and soon became blocked by the sing-
ing crowd. Multitudes were pressing fur thu

ooiway, and in tho panic women and ebildieu
were and trampled under foot by
tho crowd. The scene beggars description. An
alarm was rapidly spread thiorighoiit the city,
anil those who had wives or ebililien there hur
ried to their rescue. A few heroic men placed
themselves near the doorway and endeavored to
assure the people there was no elanger, and an
Hurt was inaile troni the stage to cnecu 1110 man
areer of the nllrighteil crowd, lint quiet w as not

lestored until .1 number were tiaiupled upon
mil many weie seriously injuied.

I hose able to walk at once inane ineir way
lonieward. Tbo-- e inure seriously injuree! weio

tikin to the Ninlh street station and to thu
'iiuiineieial and the dead wiregalh-ri- d

in one ot the ollices of tho Opera lluiic.

The high winds on Wednesday of last week
appear to have done much damage in dillei-cn- t

eits of the country. At Philadelphia, tho
Cnteiinkil buildings weiegieatly injured. Sev

oral ol tlie lowers on .gru-uitura- i 11.111 wire
lown down, the Niw York State building was

levelled to the ground. Thu French Pestau- -

ant was badly injured, the ItuloH'IIotel, which
was raised nearly to its iulended elevation, was
levelled to the ground, and other damages done
throughout tho city.

Wnr.itr. Dotw it am. Comi: Fp.om?
Pints and eiuarts of filthy Catarrhal dis

charges. Whcro does it nil como from?
I'lio mucous membrane which lines the
chambers of tho nose, nnd its littlo glaiurs.
arc diseased, to that they draw from the
blood its lintiid, and exposure to tho nir
changes it into corruption. This d

is needed to Imilel up tlio sys.tcin, nut it is
extracted, nnd tho system is weakened by
tho loss. To cure, gain Ilesh nnd strength
by using Dr. Picrco's Golden Medical Dis-

covery, which also acts directly upon theso
gland's, correcting tlieni, and apply Dr. Sago's
Catarrh Remedy with Dr. Pierco's Nasal
Douche, tlioonly metliottol reaching mcnip-tie- r

cavitle.s,vhere tlio'discliargen accumulate
and como from. Tho Instrument and both
medicines sold by druggists aim dealers 111

medicines.

lieechor Condemned.

nowr.x makks ins rnAr.(tr.ft.

Itrooklyn, Feb. fl. Henry C. Rowcn

broke kilonco yesterday in regard to tho

lleccher scandal, and in a letter to tho Ex
amining Committee of Ply mouth Church, ac-

cused --Mr. Ileechcrof adultory, perjury, and
hypocrisy. Ho alleged that friends of his
long beforo Mr. Ttlton niado his charges
confided to hiin that Mr. Rcecher had dis

honored their homes, and whilo he declared
that ho would nut allow the names of theso
friends to bo disclosed to the world, ho was
reaely to testify to tho essential facts beforo
a proper tribunal. 1 no uom-niittc- o

summoned Mr. Rowcn to appear be
foro them next week to niakd good his char
ges. In his conclusion ilowen says :

Witli this brief rcferenco to matters which
have had an influence in forming my judg-
ment, I will now hasten to tell you frankly
what aro my conclusions in regard to the
paitor of Plymouth Church. I have known
--Mr. lleccher quite intimately sinco tho day
of his arrival in Itrooklyn. I have been
acquainted with him socially nnd privntoly,
in tho church and in tho family, in business
matters and in religious matters. I liavo
heard attentively but witli profound grief
what has been said to mo coitlidentally
gainst him, Iliavo felt iny heart stirred to its
depths for dear friends who, years before tho
prc-c- nt senudnl was published, sorrowfully
begged my counsels as they assured 1110 their
pastor nnd initio had craftily betrayed tho
mmctity of homo tho very charge long after
presented to 1110 by Theodora Tilton in re-

gard to his own homo, I never can or will
bo baso enough to allow a siuglo namo to
bu bruited beforo tho world, although I am
to testify to tho essential facts before any
proper tribunal, ThcsodUclostircsI heard
with a sad heart, nnd tried to accept tho
evidence brought to 1110 that Mr. lleccher
was gricf-btrcke- n and penitent.

"Now, being summoned here to speak and
to speak tho truth, tho whole truth and noth-

ing but tho truth, I solemnly give it my
unwavering opinion, in view of nil tho facts
ami evidence presented to me, that tlie ltov,
Henry Ward Rcecher, without even tho
shadow of doubt in my iniiid, is guilty of
tho awful crimes of adultery, perjury nnd
hypocrisy, This, I say again and beluiotho
bar of this committee, is my dclihcrato
opinion that I may bo permitted to nlllriti

lhat I give it calmly, without malice, and
with no other than n, sinecio desire, to do
my duty faithfully to God and to man, to
lln ililirrli mil! ti flue w.irl.l "

Till', STATK CAl'ITOl,,
llAlllilsiiUlio, Feb. 8, 1870,

Hinco I last wroto you tho Lcgislnturo has
been continuing nlinost uninterruptedly In
tho easy grooves of routlno work, grinding
out a mass of crtnlo legislation which It will
require many long days to digest. One con-

summation of tho past week ha, been tho
perfecting of tho onco seemingly Intermina-
ble financo bill, Tho report of tho confer-
ence coinmltto which was nppointed on Fri-

day last to adjust tho differences of views en-

tertained by tho two Houses of tho Legisla-
ture as to the proper management of tho fi-

nances of tho Stato was adopted this morn-

ing in tho Houso by a voto of 1C2 yeas to 10

nays, tho largest voto cast by that body 011

any measure during tho present session,
which fact lu itself Is indicative of tho Inter-
est felt in tho bill. Tho Scnato will shortly,

possibly, tako tho eamo action on
the bill that tho Houso did, nnd 110 tlmo
will bo lost In obtaining for It the guberna-
torial signature.

It was amusing to notico this nftcrnoon
tho raid of tho members upon
tho Stato Treasury when It was announced
that tho Stato Treasurer, satisfied with the
morning's work of tho House, was ready to
pay Installments on tho salaries of tho mem-

bers. Tho doors of tho Treasury having
been opened at last, tho remaining days of
tlie session bid fair to bo far moro lively, in
n social poiut of view, than Us past days
have been.

As ngrcetl upon by tho confcrcnco com-mttt- e,

tho financo bill is substantially tho
same as passed by tho Senate. Strang's
amendment is attached to it, and no stronger
provision than that countenanced by tlie
Senate has been incorporated in it. As n
sort of gentle "let down" to tho Democrats
of tho House, lu tho cl.iuso requiring tho
Stato Treasurer to make statements of tho
"interest" ho receives for tho tiso of tho
money, tho conference committee added also
tho words "or other consideration." The
bill would have been just as strong without
these words if the Houso only thought so.

Tho bill providing for the cutting down of
1110 salaries ol nil tlio oluccrs anil em-

ployees of tlio Scnato and Houso of Rep-

resentatives, tlio passago of which was In-

tended to coin a largo amount of political
capital for tlio economical member from Al
legheny, Mr. Hayeii, and tho no less econ
omical but rather moro buucombe-loviu- c

Wise, of Greene, lias come to grief in tho
House, and has been consigned to a lat
resting placo by 11 vote of the Huno against
it, and by tho unfeeling conduct of Mr.
Chiisty, of Allegheny, in moving, after its
defeat, to reconsider.whicli mntion.of course,
did not prevail, but extinguished entirely
tlio last tlickcring spark of vitality left in
this Wise bill.

The Hotbo has passed finally tho follow
ing acts.

Allowing plaintiffs for damages and mesne
profits alter decimation tiled, to obtain 011

trial damages and profits prior to tho
filing of the declaration.

Al-- o, empowering associa
tions to employ a police force.

Mao, providing for tlie entry of satisfac
tion of judgments whieth have) been fully
paid by tlio defendants.

Among the bills which have lately passed
tho Senate finally we note tlio following:

Conferring equity iurisdicthm upon the
Courts of Common Pleas in all cases of the
mortgages nl the property and franchises by
railroad, canal or navigation companies.

Regulating tho pasengcrs fare and freight
rates on railroads not exceeding fifteen miles
in length

Kimbling citizens of tho United States to
hold ami convey title which had been held
by aliens and corporations not authorized by
law to hold the same.

Authorizing Courts to make orders and
decrees relative to burial grounds and ceme-

teries in incorporated boroughs.
Tho act for tho prevention of horses,

cattle, sheep and swine running at largo in
the yaiiotts townships of the Commonwealth
when a majority of tlio voters shall bo decide
was defeated, as bills of liko import have
been in years gone by.

State Superintendent Wickcrshnm is mak-

ing extensive preparation for a display of tho
Common School interests of the Stato at the
approaching Centennial Kxhibitiou. An
appropriation of $1(5,000 for tho erection of
a suitable building for this purpose is asked
of the Legislature. The hill providing for
its appropriation has passed tho Centennial
Committee unanimously, and tlio amount
desired will very likely bo granted. That
amount, however, will not bo sufficient
to erect the building, which is expected to
cost $23,00. Tlio Stato Superintendent is

therefore about to issue circulars to the City
and County Superintendents of tho State,

tho Colleges, Normal Schools, &c, asking
for contributions for this purpose. It is in

tended to mako this phase of tho exhibition
a perfect success. Among tho features of tlio

proposed display will bo a primary school

in full working order. Tho other Centen

nial appropriations asked ato in statu quo,
N,

MA RK I5T JlEI ,0 IITS.
I1LUO.MM II UliG .MARK FT.

Wheat per busliel I l.'iS
1! " .y

Corn, new, " Ml

Hats, " " .40
7.UU

I'loverseeil 7.11
l.U

muter
'l''allow''V.V.V....".".V.r.'.'..'.'.!!!'.'.'.-.'.,,'.-

Potatoes
lliled Apples 1"
llatns ...! 1

Miles Jt Shoulders 1'2

Laid pi r iound '.
llay per ton 2iU0
liieswax vs
Timothy Meed J.t--

eil'OTATleiXS Fill! COAL.
No. 4 on Wharf t 4,iinpcrTon
.Ml. I U.l-- i

No. 0 " "
Ill.iikMiiltirsI.uiaiimiwti.uf I 4,isi

" llliuuilnoiis " t o.iki

Marriages.
Near Whllo Hall

Sd Inst, liy Itev, Henry N. Menilcnhall, Mr. Alfred
Miller of Mt. l'lensniit to Miss K. ltebeeea Fenslcr
maker e.f l'ino.

Deaths.
iooni:.-- Iii Deiry ult, lintilu Utiuj;htir or

James mill .Susjniu Itouno ace-i- f 3

coiil'Ult.-- Ia Valle-y- , colli ult, tudoliliU L'uOt
ngiil "0 ,

l'l'KSi:!.. In MailKoasotlt ult, Morris I'tirsel ayeil
iu years.

Sellnn, llr. liaclie--

wiru c.1 Jolni hliuiinun, tiued 43 )eui4 inuiitlii utiU

lldajs.

Dr. rieice'i) I'leanant l'urgativo lVllets
nro r(iiiiiouneleil from eont'eiitrnteil prin-
ciple'?, extracted from lootn mid lierln, an to
coiuliino in cadi unnll trinnule, tcamly lar-y- er

thun a vwttard teed, an much cathartic
peiwer in is contained in any larger pilln for
8alo in drug htoien. Tlicy aro not only plcax.
ant to take, but their operation U easy mi.
attended with nny griping 'in. They opo
rato without prtiilucing any cnnMitiitloiia
distiirbanee. Tuliko other callitirlie-H- , ihpy
do not render tho bnwcN ccixllvo after oper-utio- n,

but, 011 tho contrary, lliev catiiblMi a
pcrtnatu'iitly healthy actloti. IMmj nitireli
reielalde, no parMeular euro U icipilrcd while
uaing them,

$fi00 Jit irttrd U olt'crrd by tho Proprietor
to any one who will detect In there lYIliU
nny calomel or other foims ofmcrctiiy, it .

ti at polMiu, or iiijurloni drug.
They are told by Druggist.

Business Polices.

For Minco Meat, at 1.1 cents n pound, and
a Una lot of Cranberries go to Russell's.

Now Calicoes, 8 and 10 cents this week
nt I.W. ilnrtinaii's.

Splendid assortment of umbrella'? from
$1.00 to $10 npicco at M. O. llriltain's.

Centennial Rooots & Shoes at K. M,
Knorr's.

Real cstato for s.ilo and rent by 31. Wyn-koo-

Feb 1 .'It

The celebrated Tamaqua Roots tho best
in tlio world, sV trial of 0110 Pair will con-
firm ti.,above. For sale at F. 31. Knorr's

Selling otttl WaU'Papor and Wlmlpw
Siiades can bo had at cost now at Philips'
Hook ei Paper Store. Feb. 4. 2w.

TOWANDA HOOTOTTOWANDA HOOTS
Tho best and most reliable for every 0110

to buy. Try them. For salo nt 3IcKin- -

A suro prevention ngainst colds, Rtiy a
good Over Coat now Belling nt cost. At D.
Lowcuberg's.

Latest thing out. Patent Rovcraiblo hat
Threo hats In one, for $2.00 at 31. O. Ilrit-tain- 's

New Table Linens nt I. W. Hartman's.

For Runt, The House, barn, and lot on
Fast Street, formerly occupied bv I, W.
Nlles, apply to HnocKWAY & Kmvku,

Rloomsburg, Pa.
tf

A Fnrm for Sale. Containing fifty acres,
moro or less, situated in Fisliingcreek Town-
ship, tiiis county formerly tho property of
T. II. et W. K. on which iscrectoda
new dwelling: house, stnblo nnd other

Terms, $1000 down and tho re-
mainder in easy payments.

Inquire ofW. II. Abbott Catawissa orW..T.
liuckalew. Illoomsburg Pa. Attorneys, lw.

All Coal slated and screened before leaving
tlie old established coal yard of C. W. N:.VI,
Hno. 82tf

New Orleans Raking 3Io1assos, choice Syr-
ups from 80 cents to $1 .1 gallon. A Una as-
sortment ot Young Hyson, Imperial, Japan
anil lllack Tens at 31. 31. Rttssel's.

New 3Itislin.s y nt I. W. HartmanV.

Snow Excluders for sale at 3IcKiuney's.

Tho highest cash price paid for Mink,
Skunk, Fox and 3Itisk Rat ski"s hv i).
Lowenberg.

C. W, N'i:at, il'Hlto., spare noe.pi e d

out nice Coal. yif
People have taken such a fancy to P.. 31.

Ivnorr's Hoots & .Shoes that lln-y- ' break in
and steal them.

A largo stock of Tobacco, of the following
brands. Pencil mid Honey, (inlden Clin,
Gondola, Hright liuldell Passes
choice, Modiiii in pail-- , 'jn,(i-- of
dille-rou- t vaiielii-- whole-al- e and ivl.iii,

wholesale and nt 31. 31.
RusscllV.

JONI-- S'
1'lTk SALVF.

The iiiid. lakes Ibis method of
tin- - public that ho has 011 baud a

SA LVF whicli is astire cure lor Piles, as its
merits have been by ipiite n large
number; nnd Parlies wishing to pinchse it,
can get it by calling at hi on

N tee! Iiloonisburg. C Juxix.
Jan. ai.lSTO.

(iood Coal to be had only eif t". W.
Neal A Pro. :i Uf

Ceiiteniiiul Seamless R.ils ::o e'ents a
piece' :tt 31. 31, I'tl-sel'- s.

1 ATS I HA 'IS I! HATS II!
Newt st colors,

liiown, liiaei: nun isavy leiue,
jllst leeched at IV Lnweiibelg'.,

Don't bi'Woiiiid and annovi-- with nntonlv 11

1001 quality of Coal but ditty and slaty
mt btiv of O. W. Ni:.l. 1 lltii). who dial onlv

in the best iiualilies. Il'Jlf

W A TF.lt PHOOF WATKR PROOF
Hoots at Mclvlnnev's

FAUMnns, Attihjtiox. HihscI lakes Putter
Fggs, Laid and Produce in exehango for goods

Rubber Roots at 3IcKinnev's.
Rlll'.IJ.MATlsM, j'niitiiiii. Lumbago, Scia

tica Jthctimalie (unit sintl .Nrnntis Diseases
eitird by Jh: IVir.t l'humntilU

cmedij and Pills, C A. Klciin. Solo Agent
liloomsourg, l a. Dec. li, 10 ly.

Dr. Fitlm Kiilmii Cortlinl removes tie
posits of (Irani, Ctitruli, Arith, vitiation, of
I 'rine. Gnat J urinr ol tho llltwder and
Kidneys. C. A. Ki.niM Sole Agent for
Rloomsburg, Pa.,

Hoc. 17,'7.r-l- y.

Fon Ri:nt. A large new Store Room, Hall
and Dwelling apartments. New brick building
on Alain street near ilaiket. elinau
Impure of CiKO. V. STKICNKR.

Dec. 10, '75-t- f.

Rational SImwatiox. 3Iediealion Is on-

lv successful when it is rational, and it is ration
a! onlv when it begins at the beginning. In
other words, to em e n inaladv, ils cau-- e inn
be remove el, Weakness, either treneral or lucid
is the oricin of the great mnhuitv of diseases,
Reinforce tlie vital energies, regulate digestion
r.nil secretion, hy strengthening the engans
which pcrloim those ,

.- .!. .!.... I.'l 111... 1.1auu uvspi-psja-
, kiiiiu-- nun iiuiiiuei

coumfainls, uterine iliHieulties.iininiie eiicula
tion, and the thousand and one ailments which
are the eoiisefpiences of debility, nro complete- -
iv, anil 111 mot s iiernianentiv, riinovcii
The best, safest and most agieeable tunic and
alteiatlve that can bo employed for this pur
oo'e is Jlostelter s Momaeli Hitlers, me ex
peiicnce of twintv-liv- e jtais, during which
time it has outlived lit bars ten times that mini
her of I'phcmeial piepiuatioiis which have en
tered into competition Willi it, has proved it
be uneijnaled ns a lciniily l disoidcrs ac
companied ny or pioeetuing mm

Fe b.

COM-- . COAL
Old Kstslillslird Coal Ynr.l.

C. Y. Nr.Al. et lino., Wholesale .c lie-ta-

Dealers in all mzm (if tlio t qualities nt
lte-i- l ami White Anil Coal, at tho vory lmc.-- t
market rates, llaveceiiiitantly oiihatiil largo
htlK'k'H (if
l)(inietic,

Cuiola,
lllacksiiiitli'H Anthracite,

llitiiiiiiiinti,
ami i Ceial.

Ksjieeial attention triven to tlie niepara-tio- n

of coal 1'tl'nru having our yank llrain
mill Lumber taken in for coal.
Coal ilcliveroil to any part of tlio town at
Kliortnutit-p- . Order felt at I. W. MelCelvy's
utoro, or at emr olllee, will iirnuitit at
tentiuii. OHice and Yaids at William Nea
A Suni' Furnace, Kat Illoomsburg. Your
patronage ivspccuuiiy sniieitiu.
COAL. 17 tf Ml COAL

QONSI'MITION Cl'HKD.

An edd pbyticiau. retired from aetiveprac-tie- c,

having liad' placed in hi-- i haiiiU hy an
India Missionary tiioforimilaol'aniniplo

Vegetablo Ucincdy, lor tho tpecely nutl perm-
anent C'tiro of llroncliitl, Ca-
tarrh, Asthma, and all Tltioat ami Lung

also a I'tixitixc and lindietil Cuiu for
Nervous Debility and all Nervous Com
plaints, niter having thoioughly tested its
wonderful cuintlvo powcis in theiwaiids of
ca-e- s, feels it his duty to mako it known to
bulluring ffllijWF. Aetuatctl by tills motive,
and a dei-li- tti lelievo biimaii
nilliiliig, ho will ttml "J cKuriic) to all
who desiio it, this reci e Willi fiilleiirectidus
lor prepaiing i.iidntteesluly re-n-

by letuiii mall by ittldretiiing with utatup,
miming this pnper.

1 Mt. W. C. STIIVr.KS,
Mtimce lllocl;, N, Y.

Dee. 21, 'V-- ?.

When you iro In I'lllhidclphla slop at
tho Allcitlicnv House, No. SI libel M l -- Iar
kttstictl; having bun uceiulv leiinvnUi
I'uce only t'l pci day, A. Hr.i'K,

Mmdi l'J,'7t-l- y I roprietor,

HENDEIISHOTT'S
DRUG STORE

Is receiving ft ctiolco (selection of

HOLIDAY GOODS,

consisting ot '

nitunotsrs humduiks,

TeiiurrAimcixs,
i'j:ui't;.MEuy.

KNOUSIIWArS,

FltliNX'H KXTItAOTB,

POUT MONN1KS,

ClilAUeJASKM,

COMIIS,

Bitusiinis,

C1I1NKM. AKTIJAPANKMK IIANDKnitCHIIIt'S,

Koy West anil Havaua Oigars,
ami lots of l'ino Uoods.

C

A.W
V

U35

iAV

IW5

'"V

lllli

said that you would liko

People wear, rather than
monly sold I I his will

Tho very lartre Increase of our
A STILL LOWER

ot

ViO

do

one

to m

In buying a suit lion

from anywhere In this County to the City of Philadelphia,
have a day of sight-seein- g besides. Wanamaker
urown siana oy mi

you after

be sure
I Character ol TO goods,

the Goods wo sell I They
For Men Boys. can be relied

Is

V- -

it.
us

at

&

&

bo

of what we wo manufacture our
some of them In our own building.

'I hey
upon. Storekeepers out of the city

misrepresent us when they say they sell our poods,
iu Li not to

retail. We bear no to one, and state this only because some
dealers sell poor as coming our house. of our custom,
crs we are responsible for articles bought of us. tly our plan of Ticketing
the right names of the materials on our goods, no one be misled as to
qualities.

r 11115 price in plain hguresanu nothing off. me
price to and

people and country people equal
With each sold(a Guarantee

that the Price Is as low as it can be bought

How ,1 same
Wanamaker & Brown Totreat their advantages.

CUSTOMERS. Is given,
anywhere,

also, that the money will be paid back In if 10 days
wishes, for any to return the goods, unworn.

HTMIIS Is

Exaclly I people
terfeii

where the Store tt.

,AOl

,I

KiholtitiU. but

To

cards,
on the street, false directions

where the store Is, so that they may sell their
counterfeit roods. There but one Hall In

a large buildinc, size of four ordinary and
on South-eas- t corner of SIXTH- -S IXTH SIXTH SIXTH
SIXTH-SIX- TH and MarLct Streets.

Those
come

ho cannot w E

to tho City. ing their measure (we furnish directions
any one can measure by,) and color
wanted, and price desired. Payment be made

to the Express Co. on receipt of goods, and the privilege of them
before paying. Where do not please, we will the
viv tho exmressacrc PhiladelohLi.

i'ou shoutJ It sure to see our
aCtyou

Dealer in School of tho

WINDOW WALL PAPER,

SIOPvE

Imported bomcstio Qrocorioa

You Can Save Enough
TO PAY FOR THE TRIP

arewcUcut,scwedandfinihed

WANAMAKER BROWN.

AND STATIONER,

FRAMES, REWARD

Blanks, Sunday Libraries, Dcpositoiy
Pennsylvania Society,

CUETA1NS,

Books supplies on hand can be furnished

On Short Notice at the Reasonable Bates.,
Store iu Exchange Hotel Btiikliiisr, Bloomsl)uT" Pa.

TOWN AND COUNTRY.

TitkcAjrrs rills fcr all put roses puwa-th-

lunuiiHI) ul Ion, Inellgebllcii, and
ct.injilaint. liy iiiilimalaicoid nro tlio best

ot nil rtuifalles lor fumlly Uko,

0

wiiniti: to ADvnit'iisi:.

A.T. hlcwnit fcnjs tlio lifct neUcrtlsltiK nicellums
lie lias cm r futtnd the old ettaUIheil ornnns of
tho political parties, nt the county seats
throuuliuut tlio I'ulon." '"lLese," ho sajs "reneli
eury family ot thu leoit neeounl m their teural

nrc inoro carefully rend tli.m nnj other
class of journals." If Jlr. Stew art's Judgme nt Is cf
value, the to Is no dlfllculty In hkh paper
ttlsforthelnteastot hutlnets toadmtU-ul-

'ihu Cousiuu Dksiocuat, upon which this jinperb
puttlully founded, established Inlo, nudthe
I'oivuiiiAN now enjoys a wider circulation nnd
Kieulirprotierll) thim It et r did. IiECtswiek.
ly liitotwo ihouiuhd fiiiullles lul'olumhla and

andliy most of the-u- Is lend from
tit to tho last line. It Is tho only recognised
exponent of neatly nvo thouuind Ueitocratlc
la Iho county, ltghes adw.itlscu.ei.ts a tasty dis-

play, that makes them attracllvu to Us patrons, thus
ciisurlnt; greater certainty that they will porcso
them. Whllo Its ciiculatloiilsunduubUdlyinucli tlio
largest lu Iho county, Iho udurtlstiii; latea of tho
t'01 iMiites ate iiohlul.cr than ihosu of ther p.i'irs
with barely lialf not tup num-
ber of subM illH rs. Pacts tlust speak for

hes. No shrewd business mail neglect to rt

hlsndtcitlsementslii tho Coioibian tf

Is hereby glM-- that tho following named pe rsiitm
have llletl wllh tho e'lerk of the tjuaitcrSislonijf
thu ll.elr iclltluiis for lleenso Willi li

nted to tho Court on Wediiosday thutiUi,
oti'eb. A, II. 1B76.

Vredf rick Xt. llUniore, ltloouAburg. Dating Houso.
.Mlehail liougherir, Tuurn.
Mimuel llnk'i iitniili, orange.
John s. M11M1, i iiitie.
Wm, 11. Knoiis, illoomsburg.
Milton CliailiJi. " Iittlugllnuso.

Stephen VSuiHlilng. " Tnvcin.
Nathan t inter, Sr. "

eircf mvood.
Andrew T. Ikeler, itenluii.
V Ullam lilger, liloonisbtirg.

11. IY.ank Z.11111,
Jan 1, istivto Cll'lkl. H.

A DM INISTTt.VI Oll'S NOTH'l'.
inrAif or joiiti ssvnui, bir i).

utteis 11 Adinliilsiiiitlou on ll.e Kslalo ofJiilm
wiydrr of liuiiot twp. ColumblA Coiuitj ileve.iMei
ban-1- vittiiiiil by lb" KuKlbternt sale! fuiint to
JriciiiluliMi)e!er, l.e.eitl l,p CoHUiilihi ciiuiit.,)'a..
towhoni nil persons bled to

el to liujnu nt, line luiMug cluluis
ugiilnsi the said rstiiii- iiniko Ihem knoiwi lutliu
miui uiiiunioiruior witnuui iivoo

ji:iTi:j!I.mi hnvhi:p,
Jan. is, c. ew Aeiua inn.

11USINI-S- CAIIDS,
J.' VJklTlNiU'AUIW.

i nit iiri.Mi.x,
IUU. lIKAbs,

AC., AC.,
Ncntly nnd Cliinply irlnlei at lhi'('i.ilw

II I AN I

TBA

norr opening tlio vpry cliolc,ct

anil

Holiday trade). ' '

ITALIAN 1'KACIIEM,

KIIKNCII nnd HUVHS,

SAUDlNKft,

SAP SAOU ciikcsi:,

PtmSCII AND TttltKrA PitUNES.

All lelnils Itolslns, Foreign and Domestic Fruits,

Nuta Confectionery, and another lot of nno

Now Drop Japan Teas,

6V

ttt

AOte It
I I

the wholesale goods com
tell you how to
business allows to make
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reason,
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and that the quality is as represented;

Important indeed. because, unprincipled
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out siens. advertisements, and
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about

Is OaV
Philadelphia, It Is the stores, is

the
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examining
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ter

Mice.'.

for.tlio
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man unen requested. Persons can hae

roods sent bv Express, bv send
easy that

can

is allowed geods return
moncv and back to

enter
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two

mid
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men

was

rirst

end
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will

will
day

Hull suld
make and
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made-u-

name on the building and ever the door

PICTURE CARDS.

A VDITOK'S NOT1CK.
XX. IS TlIK MATTKItOt-- ' TIIK ESTATC OY JOHN HlfiEIt,

Law
Bible

and not

Most

counties,

Muntour.

liiatuHieii-iiucsi- i

HPAS18II

LAH Ur MUMIieilTWl".
Tho , Auditor tomaLu ilKtiiljutlon of

tho balance of tho funds nmonir Iho heii-so- John
(ilLTcr, ilieea-ii- l, will nttend to Iho apt oltiltncnl
nthlsrltlce, In Uloomsliurs, on j tho lMh
elay, of l'eli. A. 1). W.a.al 10 o'clock, ti, 111 , when anil
whe-i- nil persoius haMng chums ntjaliist tho said
estutei nro required to iiresont tho sumo beforo tho
Auditor or bo debarred from coinln- - lu for n share
of Mitel fund. ii It. 1m Kit,

liloomsbuitr, ,Iun. 14, fi).-- Auditor.

IXIRTKATOlt'S NOTIC'K.ADM i statu or i.vnu zimmkiimak, iitcKim.
U Iters ot Administration on tho cstuto of

Zl m late of I'enllu touihli, Coliim-lilac- oi

tity, dice littMi been erui.tid by the
r cf said county to Isaac K. I'tldli.e, fcfeirango

townMilii. All iKisons huMni; claims tho
istato cf the decedent aio tu piosent Ihem
lor settle mint, tnid t hose Indebted to thu ("tati'tii
mako payment lu tho uudeihlKued aituihustrutor
witiioui tieiay. 1MAC K Ml HlMi

Jan 14, 'ttvcw
Adiiilnthlrutor,

of Oruiiv'O t A i.shlp.

ADMINlSTItATOU'.SNOTICi:. Or
10WNSIIII-,

Ia-- tent of Admltilstriillon em thuestatc ot ' .U'1 Ann
Yuide, late tf towiishlp, Lcliiinbl.i
e'diiiily, deeeiiteel, hao besn eiuiiled b ll.i lie lf
term mid ee.tint to V. W. uple, if HsLln xtivk
township. All persons linMnir elalnis (itranit 1110

ostatu ol tho lit cedent tiioreiiui sled 10 tutseiitthriii
for seltltment, nnd those indebted tolhe i .late to
muku piijmenl tu Ihu administrator
witnuuiui my. V VM l.i:,

lltirknlows, Adiiitmstinlor.
Attorneys.

Jan. I,T It.

CDITOH'S NOTICK.A
In'tlio matter e,f Iho salo ot tho real cstatnof

thatlesl.ee, by thu She lift
Tho unelciblgiicil, Auditor by th" court

of f'liiiiiuuii I'luiseif (iluubla county 1 ul iributo
the iin.iie oilcliig from Ihu Wiei Ill's aU I tliei leal
estate e.1 Ch..rh-- s Lee, sold Dee. Ctli, Isi ,,t t ilumbl.i
I'uuiily Mutual HiiUiiBKiinduud Loan At mi to
tho paitte s entitled tu thu same . loiaw,
will altend lulhe elutleoef his npinlntbii n( at tlie
siiolil s outer, lu Illoomsburg, on huiunlu-- , the irth
dm of l'ebiuary A, l. lso, nt 0 o'clock, u. m at
which lime and placo ull persons arc luncb.v ruiulij d
to muke their claims be fete the Audltor.or In Uibarr
nl min 0 nitug lu 111 on mid lULd. , Will'1,

liluouisbun;, Juu 14, 'Wt AUiUlu

17KHAS llUOWN'fi INSljiiANCi; A(iL- -
X t'V, hxchaugo Hotel, illoomsburg, l'a.

Htnaliis Co., of Ilattfurd, Connecticut
, London uiid lilube

ltoy.il of Liverpool
Laticunshlre ,,.
I'll I hlhidilphU
Ami iliiiii if Philadelphia
Atlas uf llailf.ird
W.omlng, it W tikis Pane
Vaiuiers Mutual uf lUuWlie
U.iihIII.'M iitiia)
Ilome, New uk

Xlurcli SCJ4- -y

AWlTllI

I, pltnl.
., l,rAHt.lHHI

V'll.lK 11,11 U

111 IHI, IK II

Ik. IHU, (ill
, s.leui.bcsi
.. 1, Inn urn

(1 U.IHIO
1 .tXttl

,
.. .in 'i

A.oeu.ooo

fCl,DW-,(l)-

All rersciAi liuliblcd lotho umloiiliinl rn liivk
pili.r 10 Junu lit t , 111c u i,m el to i a l

and n Ule by i.i.lw cr ollnrnUsi Wfiue 'm.ui ry lnl,
HT11, us lifter Ibid till uiauitlrd bicouiii v.i I' pl.ic
ctl lu tic I.W11U0I ten oflkef Iu cmI'i .

T. J.!M-lH-,- D.

lluMi a nnextutid wlthiuo 1'r. Win. V l w 1

mi' ieJiiiil luul'inu iiuiipll) lu nil f ii j I

lulls In Meslleli.t, suii'ire.und ULii.ti.- 1 ibllo
lulluiMigc U ies.cllull su UJIiU.

SWIMIHII&SUMIW.
actnojtuMii, Nov.


